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. L. .- 1 .. l = 1G-.- Warre7L - n - - Mi-x l-:er has.

.Ttie .cIiiIi- iid to ill tle \ilc acll 'it el ised by
t{ sir,Inatitn• of T'ih•s. C. P!itt. 'I'The,

O(it of ka.nger.

W.xsnit NTroN, Executive iMasion, Jiuly V

S17-- : p. m.-I'lhe ires•ilnt. piassei•d tile

any comfr1ta)ly. Dr. Boynton exprese ed h

the• olit:niJo tlhat tie critical period has

;i.ss;01 and that the President, although

extl we:ell letlk, is tl)•V out iof i doanger.

UNOFFICIAL 13LLETINS.

SIII:''To, xI " I'titIV(I Matision, • tilyt

1I,---19:3i0 i. tn.--T'iee Prxsident ihas passed

a l'te- ifll nit. 1 Piulset , temlperature and

Sltxiletive M:0ainghii. i a. m.---Taihe it Pres. 
- 
t

(int' lr o'I'), •,1es toWarls'lg cnIvVtle.•tc.nce alt

Wto.d in the oricti:ll llletin of Saturday,

.,c-idily ;(o ini ue .Ile feels greatlyV rie- -

frt' lit"d by therestful sleep which- he had,'

last night, <,:! which 1i"a,. materially us-

,i,1d 1"y an agreeable change in the weatii-

er. H1is pullse is giraliuatlly lessenilnlo, it

li", t i eing" 88, wiii a inormlal iteiperatu•lre

a'n
1

l respit'ation.
ie w ill receive for breakifastt, bee.,teak,

tosti anld liint juice anl poinelubed eggs', andll

la:ter onl little o:at, Ieail tcooked to a jelly.

it is leelie!d hoest 1by stl(geonsl to ogive hii

solid, stanh tiailtl o ! ini the orningil dis-

coltlilning :iat oniie o'lck, aftetr whh'hi

tiune only lhitid nlolirishlment is adaninis-

terid.

Ol"F t'iIAL I LLET:' INS.

E.x:ecutiv\i: Xi. ANsIOx, July 18. 8:30 a.

mn.-The Preidhent has passed another

ionltfortathle tight andl is doing well this

tllorninii. luilse 88: telmperature 98;

]Respiration IS.

I) l>V.W. ;uss, 1
-'un l l .] 1

J. Ii. K. A•N•s,
Rot'. RI.YBL U Nx,

.1. .1. W1 o I. .w I). .

Tx}:t.tUrHVE M .N tiOX, July IS, 1 p. ni.

-- The conditioi of the Psl re. nt has not

nmateriially tatt d sinct e I moinlllittg; he has

rlo e'v vto thtan is restingi qiet]y. Puise

0sit; lte il c ehirature tal t respiration ialt .i

i). W . i lliS.

J. K. IB 'R.NhS,

RIoBT. R:YDIUiN,
J. J. WOOwAnD.

fevoltoiition in V ellnezue•l.

1 .xvas, Jily 11 .- Advicet from Yenle-

,nela are to the 30th nit. It is positively

asserted that a 'e\olutiiont Ia•s broken otli

in the interior. Presidellnt~ilZmuiln Blhinco

ha nle-aly 10,0 0lmet iiinde1' irma. The

Prep;trinuxi to Irn vntLieit;, iii 0 ni.i.'.

Ii VAN. , Joly 1.-. ma:,il steamer p

brings ad'vices fromi Sr. Tlioilia to tlil 501t

inst. Ex-t'residetiit CuiliecrmilO of S:liuto

DominiIgo lhOa I arrived there with Genieral

Rafael Perez, and was lpuirchuasing an oir-

maintiulnt and preparing for the invasion of

Santo Domiingo. lie l.s two schioonersi.

and 400 menii ready to stairt in the eal'y

part of August. Advices frol Santo Do- i 1
mingo are to the 30thiil it. The greatest;

commotioll prevailed there beiuset;l of thei

tlihreatned invaSioil. t

The New York SenatorsRip. 1

NEW YOIRK, July 18.-The Tribune says ti

of Conkling, who arrived' in the city yes- 1b

terday : "Conkling declared th:t lihe was hi

not beaten, and that one final determined

effort must be made to adjourn the Legis-

lature without electing his successor. Buti

at all hazards lie said that Mr. Lapham

must be prevented from reaping the re- I
ward of his perfidy by by an electionr to thle c

Senate.

ALBAsy, July 18.-After two ballots, s

the Stalwarts remaining unbroken, the I

convenltion adjollrned.

HJ-albert moved an adjournment, but I

withdrew the motion, as Spinola desired s

to speak. IIe was proceeding to say that

another vote should be taken, when Lord i

raised a point of order that the only ques-

tion was to vote for Senator.

Strahan renewed the motion to adjourn. ,

Carried.
Adjourned.
The Stalwarts this morning at a. confer-

ence resolved to stand firm for Conkliing.

Senator Miller introduced a bill provi-

ding for a special election whenever, a va-

caney in the offlice of Representative in

Congress occurs after the 4th of March,

and more than 00 days before a general

election.
The bill was ma:re a special order for to-

morrow morning.
A vote was then taken, resulting as fol-

lowsv: Lauham, 54 ; Potter, 34; Conkling, I
27; Evarts, 1. Necessary to a choice 59.

News of the President.

WASIsNGTON, ,July 18.-The Presidenit

is anxious to he removed to the seashore.

A Washington special says that the intense

weariniess of the President with his conl-

lineinent, which finds expression in ail-

most ev'ery connection with his friendsns, .i

attendanits, land the anxiety of Dr. Boyin-

tolt to secure for Mrs. Garfield a change

of scene and air, has led to a disculssion

of ways and means to make the movement

without danger, J)r. Bliss says that the

motion of a railway train might be hurtful

even a month from now, while the dlangers

of the track, the noise of the crowds, etc.,

render that mode of travel out of the ques-

tion for many weeks. Col. Rockwell pro-

poses first to take the President to old

Point Comfort in the steamer Despatch.

Should thisprove of benefit; after a few days,

then he will take advantage of the calm

weather and run around to Long Branch.

The President is strongly in fsivor o a sea-

side resort, and longs for the sea voyage.

Mrs. Garfield has taken a strong dislike to

the White House. She says every hour in

it has been replete with care, Uillnes and'

danger. ShI believes the Piresidehnt would i

rejVcoivr quiickly if" o011'e out of its iiintiuentle.
If imp)rovelienlt conutiinues at its present

rate, the sill'nrgteos say there is no reason I
why tlhe ''sideilet shoul not Sk)end the I of
first week of A\tguust. at Long Branllch. t
Every effort will be made to keep from

the President the knowledge of his moth-
or's illness, as the tho,'k miiglht h 1 inirs's in

If Ihns :It pr",cnt, 4

Faire. anlli "rei g•ta futa. a0
--- h!

PHILADELPIIA, July 11.-I t is officially di
-tat'd that tlhe (ciutting (it west-botinud •as- f:'

'!:glle•" 1l.tes' has beeni ill pirogress since b h
Fr'dl:a-y last. On that day the movement 13l

\was be!tli by the Bostoi and Albany, and sc

has ihilne' been joined in by the New York it
Ciitial, the New York, Lake Erie and tl

(Vesterl, anlll the :ii:3alltlire anld Ohlio lail- el

ro1ad Coimpallnies. The reduction thus fir t I
is $5 on through tickets t:o ( inCinnati, Chi- p

cao, anid St. Louis. The Pennsylvaniau ft

Rai lroatd (Company ha:s not yet retdticed its s'
schedlile of prices, bt)t its officers say thalt '

I!ll tss 111i aglreement to reistore thlie former '

':uiff iis Iladeh they will cut rates to ilmeet :
:'h oiler roads.

C iii AoI , lJuily 11.-The demoralization hi

Sii \'st -l.miuld pi ,'engeit" rates frol New Ia tl

l'E'glaiid 'loini ts is asirltibed by railway of- ti

Sfici:ls hire to the job it aition of the Peni- a

.ylvaliai aliiid Balttiiore and Ohio cOlulplan- -

ins in diectiiig their New England traiftic

t over tilhe New York aind New Elglauii t

Railroad, and i.isisting that the throughli

rate frot Ilostoni to the West shlill be the e
s:ilie via tliat route as via the Alb:any iand
I 'roy and the Canaitiati lines, which are

ihorti r 0. On July 6tIl the B)oston land Al-

liuny andl Fitchbtrlg lroadls reduced the

:hirouigh rate to Chicago via Albany and !

troy for limited tickets from $21 to $17.
'i'oday telelgrams were received here stat-

ii;g that anlother reduction to $16 via the

Amilericali and $14 via the Canadialn routes

lhad been lmade. Thlie demnoralization is

Sexen mol1 e tCmarked il east-l)ound rates

s froml Chicago, Sf. Louis, Ka'nss City ,and

Sixilwaukee. From Clileago thel rate for t

fillst-class pa:ssage to the seaboard has been i

1tucetluating from $20 downwarld to $12. AI
person 'unfltaniliuar with the situation would

he elargile tariff1 price. Au intelnding 1

traveler with atl1 inkling of tlhiigs aS they

f'e cenill obain pal1sagi at his own price. 1

'The cul'rent rate in all the Chicatootlhices

t c:i'rre'sponds with the :am0ou!at of money

that, a l1ii call atilfoldt to pay for a fartle, e

it little oihr lhl. A gelilal oflicer said to-

iday lthalt he holieved the price of a fare to

XNw York wouhl drop to $35 before the tari ti

i- agaili rest(tl'l.

t'ihe •Iexicaln ltailroliad 1ccidelti.

Cirx of et~xico, July 13.--The Military

Iiidl Seienl Lih eoion111issioni to report con-

'e'rning the recenlt railroad aecident says

- i t its ottieial repotr t tt1e Seei'cretanry of

lx Wta': "'The broklin bridlge being terlcy ai
t teriporarV ole, the cOmiip:lIty is guilty oif

,o l-.oniishing c:.•reles.neli(.s and reckhessness

I ill loadinii. th t tr'aiii wiith a weighlt of tore

_t: 20.) tols, vwhicih the bridge eoult nlot

S '. s stlin. ('(nstlui'ntll y there is no r'iasot:i

\\ I.y the coipailiy should be exdii•,.d fromli
xr pi.lyit daxii :iis :inhlls by the ( eX i tisl'o-

tli 111h'.

7 aela i. 'rots a Mp!ile inl 2:1 i) 1-2.

PrTsPsiiur, l'a., JJuly 13.-The rain in

the forenoon did not deter peol)le from go- o

ing to the 1'ittsburghi Driving Park, and at

i p. inm. there were 2,000 people in the in- pe

cl-osure. The event of the day was the 'i

Ihfat of Maud S. The mare trotted over the

course twice while being wa\\rmed up, anld

thlen at the word "go" started like a streak.

IThe track was heavy on accoulnt of rain',

and had been lolled twenty feet out from ti

the pole, to the disadvantage of the mare: hi
buit she crossed the line in 2.10t,, be:ating

her best time one-quarter of a second. ,I

ei
The Long Lost 'Whalers.

SAN FRAxCISCO, July 13.-The whaler

Thomas Pope, Captain Millard, arrived last t

evening from the Arctic. She left theb

straits June 21. The day before leaving e

she spoke to the whaler Progress, Captain i

Barker. and from her learned that Indians

near East Cape, on the Asiatic side of
t Behring's Straits, had found the thewo mis- •

1 ing whalers, Vigilant and Mt. Wollaston. e

The Indians found three corpses only on e
1 board the Vigilait and from their appear-

- I nce it was evident that they had died in

the first year of their captivity in the ice.

The Indians brought away from the Vigi- I

lant some money, a spy-glass, a bomb gun o
and a towling piece. No one, dead or i

-alive, was found on the M3t. Wollaston.

The revenue cutter Corwin has sent a
-sledge party in search of the Indians to re-

_ cover the articles named and obtain further.!

I information. f

The Vigilant and Mr. Wollastcn were t
I last seen on October 10, 1S79, about sixty (

miles directly east of Herahl Island. They

were close together and sailed off to the 1
northwest, leaving two other whalers, the 1

Mercury and Helen Mar, which had been 1

near them. In a few hours the ice, underi

the influence of a sudden change of tern- 1

perature and a northwest wind, began i

making very rapidly, and in less than

itwelve hours it was six inches thick. The I

t crews of the Mercury and Helen fMar, re-

*ialized their danger. The crew of the for-

Siner abandoned their vessel and made

their way to the newer and stancher

Itelen Mar. With both crews aboard she

started southward and after ploughing

through sixty miles of ice escaped into

clear water. It is blieved the Vigilant and

n Mt. Wollaston were caught fast in the new

1e ice, rnom which the IHelen Mar barely es-

i caped. Each whaler had a crew of about

Sthirty persons. The Jeannettee was seen

about eighty miles southwest of the point

where the :Vigilant and 3Mt. Wollaston

s disappeared -and about sixty miles south of

- Herald Island, on September. 3, 1879.

h.

t. An old gentleman,wliho alwa'ys took notes .

m of his minister's sermons, on one occasion

h read them to the clergyma
n.

. "Stop! stop I" said the latter, atthe oc-i

ecurrence of a certain sentence I ".didn't l

to saY tbat." I
in "•i know you didn't," was the repiy.

ac put that in •myself to makei se8s4:b

I The Divtoreed :tTrs. (Guileaui s lixperi- itV A
)ENvaer , Ceol., July .- The Leadville i

Clhro icle of yesterday onltails the i'eport
of an interview with Mrs. Theodore Duns-
to'., ihedivorced wife of Charlies J. Guit-

eo. Site w:)s n jrried to lunsmi(ore at

louler, Col., in 1878, and is now residing an

irtin this !ity. She showed the decr'o of 'i-vavoe gt'anted in 1811- on the gri, o nd of!' n n ifadultery, allowvin g her alimony and pro-
hibiting Guiteau from marrying until her eg

death. Sihe says he was very cruel to her ti

from the time of the unarriage; that when
he was a member of henry War d Beach-

er's church he would lead in praver and as

soon! as the meeting was dismissed wot!ld i

tell her of some of his a windlingsi semtes; i}

that when given a note to collect for a cli-

-ent he would turn over only one-half of 1

Sithe col!ection, and report thatt iit was im-

- possible to collect the remainder. r H !5t;

friends uriged her to get ai divorce, which

she did. She was afterwards i clerk in the th

t aI reasn epartnentl t lWashilngton. le it

I never paid any alimony. bast February

slie received a note fronm hhli recjuestihl oe
'c!'liii o t to remall rry. She ainsweil'red ma:iy-

ilng• her perinisiomm wouthl he granted mii

his -hyinlg $100. lie wrote again saving i

he hadI no mioney, but was ab
t oott to 1tm'arry

Sit wealthy lady and wouh!l pay the money ti

Sas soon asi he was married. To this shie
c' iid no at'tIttentioli. She thintks the attempt

i to atssainaitt the Presideniit was simplyi

i protlepted by his morbid desire for notori-

e ety, for which he would, she thinks, give

I his life.

i"FORl EI•N NOTES OF iNE1rS. l k

e A T'turkisih nan-of-war has arrived at o

t Tripoli with Krupp guns, arms and am- tt

A trmlnport has arrived at Tunis with s(

troops fromtl France. She has embarked t a
six gunl.si at Golet ta and is preparing to go 
to Sfax. h

i The crops both in British Isles and onl

. the continenit are very promising. This I1

may interfere with American exports of r

grain for tthe coiing year. i
I

:1 The manifesto of Prince Alexander an- I I

ag nouncing a liberal policy and declaring his

y confidence in the popular support of the

e. iinew administiation is published.

's' The fete oft the French revolution was

celeleratild in Paris on the 1-lth inst., witlh

e great enlthlisiasi. It was the ninety-first

C- anniiiversiry of the taking of ihe tlasti!e.
to The Insurgent chief Bun Aniena, with a

lithousand Arabs, twice unsuccessfully at- i

tacked the town of Kreider on the 7th inst. t
The place was defendied by three compan-

*ies of French rifles. Bon Amena fled ti

southeastward after losing 250 men. i

SThe inegotiaitions between Englaniid tand I

SFrance iln refernt'Ce to ai commericiial treaty i

of; are still dragging. but there is little hopeI 1

Sof a satisfactory agreeilentt beinig reaiched.I

it Englaiind attnd Spaini are alil') negotfin4 it

l :olniln eriaeil treaty.

re Baron Voiu Calice. the At\stnriann A inlbs-

ot ,Sador at (Constaitiiiople', hNis inf'rmied the

oi Porte that it is untrule lintl, Austri:i is pIre-

in p'rinit to ad vaiil'e to Salitiicae, Rotelin

t- lhat the Austrian force ill Bosiia has not

been inceeased.l the otnly caiilges being

traisfers of garrisonS fron one, post to nt-

other.

A sale of books in LondoIOI recet'ltlyf, 1)e

in longing to the late Mr. 'Way, a iopy of

0- Milton's "'Coinme," first editionii, wenti for

t$l8; WVy gave a crown for it. Shakes-

n peare.'s poemis, originii edtition, bought by

he Mr. Way for 7 shlilliigs, fetcheld 30.

le :Paralise Lost." bought ftr '6 hlillings,
ni soldt for .116.

tk. lThe IPrince of WVales is itnuch embar-

ii rssed finllancially. Froni his mother's re
n' tired mcde of litfe it has devolved upon

re:hi to keept ul) the dignity of the royal
ii ftnlily I1y manly public entertainmTlents.

Tile Liberals seem reluctalnt, ]lowever,

either to pay his debts or itcrease his an.
nual allowance.

ei Thle military force concentrated tas Sis-
at tova for the sitting of the Natiollnal Asseml-

the bly consisted of 7,000 troops with 24 pie-

ug1 ees of artillery. Prince Alexander pre-

ferred residing aboard of a gunboat on the

n Danube to living in the town. The Bul-

iof garian Miinisters have taken refuge at

li iGiurgevo, on the Rountanian side of the

on-i Danube, where they inteud watching!

on events. Much excitement prevails.

An Aw-ful Vengeance. tl

ATLANTA, Ga., July 8.-Last night, in e

Heard county, near Albania, occurred one s]

of the most horrible instances of popular a

indignation. Jesse Waldrop was burned t

to ashes. s
Three months ago, in Randolph county, r

Alabama, Dr. John Mitchell, a prominent r
young physician, married Carrie Knight,
famed for her beauty and :ccomplish- t

rments. On the 29th of June, in the joy a

of their honeymoon, Dr. Mitchell was

walking up the road near his country

home when he beheld what almost para- 3
lyzed him with horror. His lovely wife

lay before him a ghastly corpse. Her c

throat was cut from ear to ear, and her

1 body was torn with the fearful clutches of

iher murderer. It was discovered that she

had been violated and murdered. 'lihe

neighborhood was at once aflame with ex-

citement, and search for the guilty wretch

was begun. Jesse Wahlrop had not long

1 been in the county, but there had followed

hini rumors of his bad character, lie wasi

seen on the road near where the corpse
was found on the day of the murder. In

the death struggle the murderer had bit-

ten his victim severely on the cheek and

left signs that one of his front teeth was

out. "Waldrop had this peculiarity. With

thee" evidences search for him was begun

I at once, and it was found that he had tied.

t Trained bloodhounds were obtained, and

from the scene of the nmurder they tracked

f him several miles into Georgia. Here the

pursuing party heard that Waldrop had

passed
' Gradually tracing him, they ar-

Srived at Newtmin, thirty
- miles from At-

r lanta, where a ferry man described a man

who had crossed the night before, and the

-pursuersa knew that Waldrop could not be

t fat awaly. At midnight on the 3d the par-

ty retched a house where they le:rned a

Sman calling hself Owen bad stopped
They dema tnded to be shown to his room,

and, rapitng tn the udool of it, Waldrop
e lit o(l. ] was Seized, and iafter a de•-

poerate resistance bound. lie denie(l all

knowledge of the crime, and was taken to

j'il, though the fury of some of the crowd
demanded his instant death.

Nex[t dayl cii'cullstaBtcest were collectd

and so strongly presented to him that, ,

trembling with fear, he cotfessed all, and, I
I ftcr detailing his d:tunlin story, told oft i

lift of crime which few poliie annals can tj
equal. lie eontfessed to having live living ,

wives. When he conf'e.ssed, passion rose a

so high tha:t he was abott to be swung, 1

when some one suggested that he ought to I

die on the scene of his crime, and that]

hanging was too good for him. Accord- i

ingly he was left in jail untl night before

last, when fifty men, armed but not dis-l
guised, went thero antld demanded him. r

The jailer gave him up, and the iprcession 1 c

started. All along the route people caIe r

out to look at the prisoner and deimanded I

that he should die. Several times the ex-

eitemient grew so great that it seemed it w
would wreak vengeance one i le wretch ait

once, but riding by hiis side were relatives

of thi mu•irdererd wotndi, who guarlded I

him and declaredl the had res,.rv.Il hiini

for :! special fate.

Late yesterday a:IftertIin•l tllh scetie of t

the murder was reached. Nothing was!
done Irasiil prelparations were made with

ghastly coolness.. Wa:drop was tirmly 1

tied ndi bound with wirie to a stake driv-

en on the spot where his victim was found,
when for the first time his dogged courage
failed. IHe pleaded piteously, not for life,
but only to b1e allowed to die by the gal- I
lows or bullet; but he cried to men of

stone, and at midnight one of the relatives

of the unfortunate womian applied the

torch to the pine which, saturated with

oil, h:ad been piled around him. Ills

screams rang out on the quiet country air,
I and.the flates lit up the scene with lurid

glare. The death struggles w,{re horrid,

hbut not a man stirred. Standing in a

circle a round the human saerfice, they

s looked with stolid indiffii•rnee at tihe ho-
f rid expiation of his criie. From first to

last the olticers made no effort to save the

-prisoner for a legal doom. If they had it

s would have been futile, for popular passion

Swas frenzied. Wahlrop was 23 years otl,

and a man of good address.

Antong the 'New Bonnets.
the

Amni(ng the inwes-t boninets ani halts ltil

imy: be named the :1Iaceotte, of bh:lek str:mw o (

with a broad t!!rned down brin. It is nei

trimmed with several black plumnes and on et

the back is a bun(ch of pink roses. This whi

lihat can only be worii in a c'arriage or at wa

the races and watering plates. It is quiie iea

unsuitable for walking purposes. The itr

baby capote is lot a: new shape, but. con- li:h

tinue in vogue. One of thl!se has on the

brim a n:i t trrw, , yellow elvvet puling.J i
On' the outsidlPe of the -bo Jl(t is a fAll

blolde 'ti nIlingu out. : l t iiii h e Iinl c rieia 4li

in all shales of brown. red and lot! sot

AilOil'. the ldoiue id fi t re iboi i' dl
tdozen hnn iiingil iirad. Another sha:pe in t

generali use is the c ilec'ha, of Maaanilla of

stiraw. Arouind the crown is a garilid of oil1

pinks. Tie reiiainder of the trituanilug ot'

consists of red ribbonll. A Le •ihorni hait wI

has ain uip-tiuriled briin. with a gairland of

rloses on the inside, iyin agalinslt tile h

hair. Around the ouitside of the brimn are H

shaded plumes matching the color of the tfo

suit tihe hat is worn with. They are takeln or

around the hat, a:nd fall downl the back Ill

over the hair. Over the starting point of li

tile plume is a bunch of flowers. Anotiher si

shape has a large and high erownl, Silr- lb
Srounlded by a twisted piece of satin. Thlie

brimn falls over the forehead. In the eon- 1ii

ter in front and down the side are shaded I sl

blue and deep yellow feathers. In 1T
the back are flowers and feathers. Thlie X

double-face'; d strilngs are in the colors of ai

the plunmes. The hat is bordered with a eU

gold steel cord. ie
bi 

• 

i

I Ants as Fruit Growers' Friends. g

Manlly of the leading orchard proprietors d

in Northern Italy and Southern Germany t'

are cultivators of the common black ant, c

Swhich insect they hold in high esteem as bi

it the fruit grower:'s best friend. They es- It

e tablish ant hills in their orchards, and c

g leave the police service of their fruit trees ft
entirely to the tiny colonists, which pass I
:ll their time in climbing up the stems of t

the fruit trees; cleansing their boughs and e

leaves of malefactors, miature as wtll as e

Selnbryotic, and descending laden with the f

ie spoils to the ground, when they comfort- t

ir ably consume or prudently store away I
id their booty. They never meddle with i

sound fruit, but only invade such apples,

!', pears, and plums as have already been c

it penetrated by the canker, which they re- t

, morselessly pursue to its fastnesses within 1

I- the very heart of the fruit. Nowhere are

)y apple and pear trees so free from blight

Is and destructive insects as in the irimiedate

"y neighborhood of a large ant hill five or six

a- years old. The favorite food of ants would 1

e appear to be the larvie and pupte of those I

lr creatures wvhich spend the whole of their

er brief existence in devouring the tender

of shoots and juvenile leaves of fruit trees.-
lie I Prairie Farmer.

-Cerebrology of Criminals.

g~ A curious observatiol has been mlade by

ed )Dr. M3oritz Benedict, of Vienna. He pub-

as lislhed a book about a year ago, "'Anatom-

Ise ische Studien an Verbrechergehirnen," in

In which,; among other notes, he states that

pit- in nearly one-half of .the brains of persist-

nd ent criminals the superior frontal convolu-
as i tion is not continuous, but is divided into

thl four sub-convolutions, analogous to the

in disyosition of the parts found in predatory,

d. carnivorous animals. In a. iecent paper

nd (Centi alblabtt .fur ied. Wtss., November

ed 13, 1830), he "rgues that much of. normal

he perversity may and must be tie result of

ad this deflection of the ceiebra;l organs from

r- the nlormal type, producing it as necessarily

t- would, other arrangements of cerebral nu-

an trition, alnd ihtinostatic relationis. It cahi

he not be forttiitoUs that the ineutid charae-

be tei:tlics of the most e.e-verse ciininals,

ar- and also the 
c e r e b r a

iil anatomy, both re-

d a seible those of wild beasts * this double

e analogy must be one of caseusie and effect.

mt~,> -ioticc An ,zs
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t lVoutia )Silcntll.y Fq~io-s for -e
Twenty-lhrec 1Tears ,the

Taila who 1Wroitged lHer.

Loui,sville, July 7.--To-d:la came news ai

cf the death, in Mississippi, of Major J.ohn L
iR. Throekmorton of Louisville. a man (of ti!

lei-urie and of style. a bachelor of 5,> a fo

tfitno us hbea of a quarter of a centilry a go, (

and the lover of the beautiful Salt Via Ward a

at the tie wveu the bewitching Southern fe

girl capture:d the son of the. Plritan Gov. 1
SLawrence of Massachusetts. When thei

young bride went to her New England tr

houw ri. Throckmlorton followed. It is as- to

Ssrtre that jealousy of 'Thr'ckmnorton, el

which Mrs. L.awrence was too proud to of

resent by explanatiot, was in reality the 26
c.ause which lhd to the selparation of Law- P;

mretnce and his wife. Sallie Ward cane to

hack to her father's 1house, and a divor e hI

was granted Lawren'ce on the grotund of ft

desertion. The lady gave no explanation. dI

1Th Ick korton still hovered around de- T'I'

votedly, but was not rewarded by the w
la:', handi. Sh.e married D)r. [loout, and 1v

fter hit- death l)be4,t'tm ihe wvif of a Witl- V

thy pork man nam:ed Armstrong'. When I'
this 'gen"l'titean died, it was runmiored that

at lat Major T'ii'hroeckmint>itonti wa to be

blcssed tlo his lifetime devotion, but the

hni soiiie widow idrives ;htti! in lthe fin

est- private ttrnou•t the city aft'ords, und S
has paid no more attention to tie adtlress-

es of the Major than in the days of her i

girlhood. The beauty of the Kentucky t

)be4lle, Sallite Ward, made her fainte xor1i- i:

f wide, atnd the persistency wtilh which the c1

Major followed her gave himt a coertainI t

interest in thel eyes of the multitude; but t

it was ianother woman that held him iupl I
(to the gaze of mantkitnd, a oman who I

shadowed him more constantly than he 1

Shaunted the path of the famous belle. t

'lThroc0kmorton was a pleasing and frivo-

Slous mt:a of the world when he first m1et

the school-girl, Ellen Godwin. lie was i

Stabout 30 years of age ; she was 15. Ier t
i famiily was :tt least the equal of his, and to t

e n1 ol)hr sl stir hie thad been paying attetn-

t tion. The girl was impulsive, interesting,
Sand innocent. lie deliberately set to work

to feign love, and to gain her her heart. a-

Sin gained it, lie threw it 4tsic w Ailt uit
4O4l4e0n utiln went his way.

the streets of Louisville-a girlish forn pila

that moveed 5ile ntly aft-er the ani wher- sor
N -rever 

he wnt. Slhe never spoke to him, for

neither upbraided 1nor reviled. When he up,

enitere I the hotel she stood at the door; no1
when he emerged front his edhbliouse she ast

iwat waiting. In New -Iork, in New O. gr-
ieans, she was at hit sidle, phantom-like.

SHe jocularly s p oke of her to his friends as

hi " 'Iell's )Delight "
Ten years passed. Her oldt friends de-

c(idedh h•ier craz1 for keeping te thing up. Sa

F'ilteen vears rolled aroulnd, tilhe police 
e

liknew her, they wtched her :aittthfily, s do

sOtllle 'ta nless, deimenllted tlhig, and p itss- 11

d her front beat to beat, ais she ploughed
her wray homeward in t e wee sntal hour's fa
ti t•le' stormyv night. No llulla! )eing ever he

ofler ed her harm or insult, althuillgh he th

often stoodl all night before the plawes of
where her guilty lover wats Iiddeti. d

Twenty years were gonte; old friends be

had dl',iif-ather, meother, schloolmates.

1Her hair had thinnei and whitened; her isi

or Ini toope,, a cough sounded hollowly th

on the air; her step was more feeble. yet di

none the less it tracked a portly, gray- Ia

f haired, fashionably attired tian from man- i a
i sion to miallion oil New Year's Day, ifromt e

t Ih eatre and club-room, night after night. vi

Twenty-three years passed. Even the b;

_ little thildren grew to know the plain, in
: shatbby, black-robed woman, and tiny fin- ti

_ogers pointed at Throckmorton's ghost. it

X Young girls looked wonderingly after her

f as she passed them silently. Wives sigh- fl
ed or Smiled pityingly-they were so se- I
cure and sheltered-whetn her garments n
brushed their own. Mothers grasped their ,

girls more closely-suppose this woman's d

wrong should be the fate of their sweet a

s daughters in the days to come. So, for e

y twenty-three years. the phantom, silent, sl
t, certain, dogged the ikfrayer's steps. At t

last friends of his had her arrested as a v
lunatie, and through their misguided pre- 5,

d caution, the man and woman were brought t
ts face to face in the court room at Louisville.

is Then it was that all the city woke up to e

)f the knowledge that this woman was neith-

Id er crazy nor a fool. iHer language was
is eloquent, her manner refined, her face

1e firm. The whole sad story of her life was

t- told-her vow to follow film until the

y hour of retribution, her persistent watch- t
,h ing, her silence and revenge. Before the

s, woman he had wronged Throckmorton

n quailed, and his bravado was not equal to

e- the cross-questioning to which he was
in exposed. At last one evening as I was

re walking on Jefferson street, near the
Itt Court House, a great shout ascended, I

te cheer after cheer went up. The old Cou't

ix House rang with applause. Men threw

Id up their hats. Ellen Godwin was acquit-
se ted, and Throckmorton's ghost was laid;

tr for the woman, having brought him to the

er bar and having told the story of his perfidy,
-I said her work was done, and she would

haunt him no more.
Throekmnorton conscious of his guilt,

had refrained from arresting her greatly

as she annoyed him, during all the twenty-
by three years and the story would have been

Ib- untold, and she would have lived and died,
e- regarded by the present generation as a

in nolmianiae, had not the gallant Major's

rat friends interposed their well-meaning

st- blunmder. There never was a trial in the
lu- city that equalled this in interest. At its

ito close the entire room was filled with shouts,
Ehe which those outside took up, until tIhe

ry, whole city rang with the news of the

ier vindication. The jurors crowded around
ber and shook hinds with the accused, and
nal persons who for years haid pissed iler with-

of out recognition asked pardon of their old
on friend.

Aily After the trial, my fiiends tell -me that

nu- Ellen Godwvin never iin any ;wary noticed
cati or spoke of Major Throckmorttin. A time

e- spent in retirement, and then the desire
als, seemed to awaken in this blighted heart to

re- kinio•w and feel some of the happy things

tble of life, from n hich she had debirred her-
t.- self. Her shabby black ws lakl aside;

V,

place: st4ldv, bhooks, and musnic tilled the

lays. One day the guests at the Gilt

louse saw an elegantly dressed lady enter

ithe dinnilng room with Mrs. Gen. 'res-

an. This beantifel lady paid her frie ind I:

every attention, an poor Elhlen Godwin pt
awaikened wonder nfroc -' by her case in l'

the new positionl. She boarded sonme tu
I

tine at the ;ailt HIouse, and i:th en rnvelled
fotr while. lint the purpose whichl had

kept her up so long, was now lacking, ! t
and she sank gradualily from earth until, a 16
few years after her arraignwnt, she quliet- 1 l
ly pa:ssed away. st

It haI heen a mystery how she kept

trck of Ti-rocitmorton on his ifrquent
tours. Some persons say she possessed

clairvoyant power, or could read the mind J

of her ,love'; others supposed that the r

[ajor's 1)body ervanit, who always aeeom- i
.

lti led him, Qgave the informnition. I am ,

told that in her last days she regretted I•

having negle-ted the beauty of the hody d
for so lontg. It was her desire that at l

dleaith she should be halu•,,m'ely robed. t

Th'l'e directions for her fluneral were left i

with hIer lawyers, and sih went to heriC

last sleep dressed like a q'(iee, im a black •

velvet buriall robe, wit h ri,'h lwefs, silklen

hose, and dainty slippers.

ug' ar F]roLm RIUag'. 1

'Ilhe newspapers have lately taken up the

siubject of making sugar from rags, and s
omei of them seen to re'.u'ard it :ais a iieW

invention. This, however, is by no means"

the case. It has been long known to lihenl-
is ts that if vegetable fiber, such as thiat of i

cotton, flax, etc., be sunbuitted to the :t-

tion of sulphuric acid. it is converted into

so'. ,ile starch or dextrine, and this is read-

ily convertible into sugar. The ordinary

o! p r o ce ss of malting is simply a conversion

i of the starch of the barley into sugar by

the agency of a ferment calied "diastase,'
w hich is formed in the barley, and is so

t effective that only one five-hundredth part

s i is sufficient to set up the action by which

.the insoluble starch is converted into dex-

o trine, then into sugar. This occurs when

-the grain of the barley is sown in the

Sground, and is the natural operation by

k; which the germ is ted; the germ having

. i neither month or stomach, cannot take solihd

t food like the original starch granules which

surrounded it in the seed; but when that I

in starch is converted into sutgar, the baby

in plant can absorb it, :land continues to ab-

- sorb it untii the rootlets and first leaf are

, formed. dBy this time the sugar is all used

e up , but the plant is now able to obtain its

r' nourishment froni the ground by its root,

ie iandC from the carbonic acid of tbe air by its

In greenl leaf or leaves.-Scientifi Airric'rai.

ON RECORID ). In
{ hit

The Philadelphia WVeekly leyazine, for pla

Saturday., March 3, 1798. has the following 1 ii

remarkable death notice: "At New Lou- e

don, Connecticut, Mr. John Weeks, agedi fir

114. When 106l he miarriedl his tenth wife, cl

who was only 1d. His gray hairs had tin

falien off. and were renewed by a dark di(

head of hair. A new set of teeth had male pi

their appearalce. and he ate three pounds en

of park, two or three pounds of briad, and w

drank nearly a pint of vine a few hours sh

before his death." he

Dr. Joseph Jones, President of the Lou- its

isiana State Board of Health, has completed i n

the investigtiation of the cases of leprosy Oi

discovered in the delta of tihe Mississippi 
h i

last summer, and, while lie finds the nm- H

her of cas es to have been less than report- to

ed, he urges the thorough isolation of the w

victims, and the erection of leper hospitals w
by the State and city authorities, dcnounc- 0

ing the practice of introducing such pa- o

tients into the crowded wards of the (Char- i tI

ity Hospital of New Orleans. 01
tc

The .Roman Pantheon is at last to hbe I

freed from the many modern edifices built ti

up ag:dnst it. Propositions for their re- tlc
Snmoval have been under discussion sineu the it

very commencement of this century; it•I

diffticulties, hitherto insurmountable, have
t always stw)d in the way. Finally, how- l

a ever, the present Minister of Public In-i \1

struction, Signor Bacelli, has ordered the a

t work of isolation to be commenced forth- e
d with, and, to invest his order with greater d

- solemnity, signed it on the anniversary of g

t the foundation of Rome. n

Richburg and Brewer, Louisiana plant- o
0 ers, agreed to settle their quarrel with a

-duel. Rifles were to be the weapons, and.
s the place a dismal part of the forest ino

e Madison Parish, with two seconds as the a

only witnesses. Everything was conduct-
e ed in careful accord with the code up to I

the point when the principals took their
positions. Then Brewer, without waiting t

n for the word, hastily fired two shots and

- ran away. Riehbutrg suffered only the
is loss of his coat collar, but was for an in-

is stant so dumfounded that the bullet which

hC lie sent after the fdigitive was too late to

hit him. .

Presence of mind is a great thing. A

man whose wife was attacked by a mad dog

promptly crawled under the steps of a

cooper's shop and didn't get a scratch.

Parnell, T. P. O'Conner, and McCarthyi

id have issued an appeal to the Irish electors

of Great Britain stating that there is
It, scarcely a town in which Irish exiles mayI

ly not do something to advance the Irish

C_ ause. The action of the Ministry and of

i the Liberal members of Parliament makes

d, the organization of Irish voters more ne-

a! cessaary than ever, and several Liberals who.'s are most ardent in the cause of coercion

ng would not be in Parliament but for the

lie Irish electors, and the latter may have,

its any day, an opportunity of repaying

ts, them.

he Li a breach of promise ?uit in London

he recently, where the defendant was crst in

lad heavy daminages, the best his counsel could

ud say of him was that he was such an egre-
th- gious donkey that the lady, instead of

Dld asking for compensation, ought to have

I been glad of her escape. He read some
Iat letters which illustrated his views. One

ed of thiem, addressed to hisbeloved object,
mne was quite unique asa billet-doux. "I had

ire Ia bit of beef to-day; I wish you were
Sto here to have a bit: It would be nice cold

igs with someof the pickled walnuts of your

er- _mothe's• Tell het to save me a few. I
le; know you iiill help yourself. for you are

its such a girl for vineglar.

The True tory of Guitenan's
Crime.

1 Uited States T)istrivt Attorney CorkhilI

has furnished tihe following statement for

'ipublication in order in colrrect certain

4e' (t4'4( -4 as'srti'ons01 whie11 have been

mat•l relative to Gituiteau, the would-1:,

assasn o'f r's1dent (:urtivdl :

"The interest felt b!,y the public in the

details of the assassination and the nuany
stories publlishe, jutif'y nw in tatinhg that
t he following is a correct 1:nd accurate

t:l'IellVllm t co-('iO n 'l'i 1 the po1ints to which

T referernce is m'ade :
I"T'i assassin, Charl51's Guiteau, canme to

W ashington City on Sunday evening,.

[Mar'ch t, 4111d 4topped at the Ebbhitt IIouse,

S|-.,mnilnin. only one nay. lie then secured

.a roomlt iln anotlher part of the cit.y and has
hoarded and roomed aIt various- places, the

full details of which I h ve. On Wednes-
ilday, IMay IS. the a:ssassin dete rmined to

'r41111' h111 President. 11i had neither

imlony nor pisto l at tile time. About the

a:t 4if 1lay he wenlt into O('M4e'1ra's store,1)

corn'r (of lFifteenth a:lnd streeIts. in this
t'il, awdl 4x:ni1i.4ed somle pistols, asking

for the 1 l:r 'gt ca:libre,. le was shown
Itw similar in calibre and only d rlit•rent

in the price. Oil Wedhle4.,lay .14une S, lie

1purchased the14 pistol wlli4-1h 4he u4,?d, for

whi4 h he pai li,, having in the 4me11an-

S1til1' horrow\\ d t $15 of a1 gen!tlnian in thisi

I city on t1e lela thaIt 1h wan:ted to pay his

b0o ;1d bill. (n the same e4vening 4 abot: i

7 ( ,'l,>ek 1h1' took the pistol ani] \Vwenlt 1to

Slhce fo,4it of So evtnteentlh sti'eet alnd pI:irticedl

f 1irhlrg at a hoard. 11'iing te'l shots. lie
Sthen returned to his boaridiing-hoiuse :.id

r) wiped the pistol dry ;1and 'v'4ap4llled it in

-his coait 1and waited his op)porttiunity.

y "Ol tSunday l litr. [ 44ling, June 12, he wasI
n sitting in Ltafayette Park 11and saw the

y I'resident leave fior the C(hristian Church,

o" Vermonllllt aveni1e, anld he at once re-

o turned to his room, obtained his pistol,
It put it in hisi pocket an i! followed the

SP resident to chuirch. . 1ie enltered the

e church, but flound he 4ould not kill hin

1l there without danllger of killing sonmie one

e else, I' r11"0joiced that the P4resident sat

SIe'r a window. After chulrch l delde all

g exaiinatior n of the window andrl found he
40 iihil reach ittwithout any trouble and

h 4thalt frol this point ihe coul4l shoot thel

t 'resident through lrgl ithe head witlout kill-

y ilig a4ny on4e else. 'I'he followillg IW'ednes-

). d(1y he wenlt to the c11hurch, exa4liined thet

4re location landl the iwindow 1n11d1 bencame sat4is-
d fled lie could ac:complish his prllpose, lland(

its lhe determiiled therefore to nltake the at-

)t, t'4empt at thie church the following Sundaly,.

its He learned fromlll tlls papers tllat the IPresi-
n .hildent would leave the city on Saturday,

June 1lth, with Mris. Garfield for Long

1 Iranch. lie therefore determinelled to meet.

hinl at the depot. lie left his boarding
orI place about five o'clock on Saturday morn-

41i ing, ,nne 18th Isil, and went down to the riv-
m1- er at the foot of Seventeuth street and

;ed lied flive shots to practice his :i1in and be

fe, certain his pistol was in good order. IHe
4ad then went to the depot and was iLn the la-

irk dies' waiting-room of the depot with the

de pistol ready when41 the President's party
ids entered. lie says Mrs. Ga:ufield looked so
nd 4 weak and f'rail that he had11 not the heart to

lr 1 shoot the President ill h1er presen,"e, sand as

4ie knew lie would have anlother' opportun-
o0- ity he left the depot. He h1ad previously

te0d en;gaged a carriage to take him to the jail.

o y On W1edne 4day evening thle President and

Plpi his son, a4 I think United t 4tes )alrshal

i4'j HIce)ty, welnt out for a rhile. The 1assassin
rt- took his jpistol and fo0llo4wed them and4

tihe watheted them inll hopes tlhalt the carriage
tals w4o4l4 stop; bll; 14o o )pportunity 4a's given.

4ie- O4l Fridaily eveniing, JIly 1, h1e was setting

pa- on thile seat in thle parlk opposite tlhe White

t- H-ouse, wien lie sawI thile l'resident come

Olit ,l)one. HIe followed hint down the 1 v-
be e4l0le to Fifteenlth street, a1nd theln kept oln

uilt thile opposite side of Fifteenthl street until

re- the President entered the residelnce of See-

the r''tar'y Blaine. 1He watched at the corner

but of Mr. MoIrton's lhlte residence, on the cor-
140n4t of Fifteenth 4(and H streets for some

w- little tine4, and t1heu, 11s he 'was afraid 1he

In- would att.ract attention, he went into the

thie alley in the 0rear of Mr. 3Mortonll's residence,

rtl- exiimine1 d his pistol and 4waited. The P'resi-

at4:r dent and Secr'et:4'uy B13ine came out to-

. ogeth'er and 4 ie folo)wedl themi over to the

gate of the White House, 1but could get no

opportunity to use his \weapon.
at- "On the morning of Saturday, July 2d,

t he breakfasted at thile Riggs 14ouse about 7

So'clock. IHe then walkedi up into the park
't innd satt there for a1 hoir'. Hie tben took at

Sthe one-horse avenue car "14d rode' to Sixth

Sstreet; got out 1and went to the depot 1nd
p to loitered around there; h11:d his shoes black-

heir ed, engaged "a laekmani for .$2 to tlake 4iin

atin to the jail; \went into thie water-eloset nld

t .d took his pistol out of his hl:--pocket andlt

th lnwrapled the paper froml 1uround it,

inwhich he h4d put there for the purpose of
ich p'reveltilng the plerpir:ltionl from thile body
11e to dclmpening the powdcel', examinedl the pis-

tol carefully, triedl thle trigger, an1d then re-

A tlurlned and took :t se5at in the ladies' wait-
I og inlg-room, and "Is the President entered,

of a 'advancedI behind 4hin and tired two shots.

1 "Thiese facts, I thinlk, can0 be relied up-
ytrth on as accurate, 11and I give them to tha pub-

t10rs lie to contr:tdict celrt:lin false rumors con-
re is nected withl the most atrocious of atrocious

SI4y eriil-.". -___. Y_ World.

Nourwicu, N. Y., July 9.-Mr. Lorenzo

Bolles, of the New York and Oswego Mid-

land Railroad, was a member of the Oneida

Community at the time Guitean was there.

He says: ''I knew Guiteau well. I don't,

believe the man insane. At the Coinunun-

ity he caused us a good deal of trouble,

principally by his consuming love of no-

toriety and wonderful self-conceit. He

was not a man that could be called 'eccen-.

tri,' and the only peculiarity I ever no-

ticed in him was his lofty estimate of his.

own abilities. Ile was finally, in 1867, ex-

pelled from the Community, and our pa-

per showed him up as a weak-minded pre-a
tender. For this he threatened suit, but

never did more than nmake threats. tIe al,-J

ways moved about stealthily, was reticent'

in conversation and was what would be

termed a coward in disposition. Ile wasl

the last man I should ever have thought of

attempting such a horrible deed."- World.

There are towns in Russia where letter -

ar: delivered only once a month .;, i:


